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V OREGON WKATHEK

Fair tonight; llht frost east-- f
4 era portion; Friday lalr, except

'shower northwest portion;
southerly winds.

PREPARING FOR DITCH DIGGING.

Surveyor have now taken the field

and are marking oat the lines tor
the new south side Irrigation ditch,

this to be the most extensive canal I

for the conveying of water for irri-

gation purposes in this portion of

the valley. It is proposed to extend

this canal for a distance of eight
miles from the Intake at the Golden

Drift dam, where the pumping plant

is established. A new pomp will be! failed

installed to serve this ditch, and

work will follow closely npon the sur-

vey. This ditch will not only ctrry

admin-

istration,

bushwhacking

Buy Rice
Extra Fancy Jap

Better

4 Pounds 2Sc
KINNEY TRUAX GROCERY

Quality First

LITTLE 001
BUTTLE IT VERDUN

Berlin. April Weather, pre-

vented renewal attacks
during night,

officially Artillery

Southeast of the
trenches, carrying

Northeast

Paris, 13.
Hill

during
for the of the lands e a curtain of fire, the war office

coming under it, fee the j claimed This hill Is one of

source of supply for the sugar fac-jt- he keys to the northwest portal of

tory, which will take the water It vertun.
I Emerging Malancourt woods,

needs from It The will re-'t- he

Geman8 foun4 , themselves Im- -
julre a large of water during j mediately a cross fire from
the period of its bat this! cannons in a neighboring

will be after the season ls'ctor. Only a in

tehe, "ownover. The factory run doe. not be-- 1
where, said the statement, the night

tin 1. Much new
wM n

is being cleared under this French aviators reported the Ger-o-

In Allen creek district, ana mans were marching relnforce-Ih- e

farmers five milee down the. menta to the Verdun front, apparent-- m

fc. tM. 'or another heavy smash west of
. , . AV the Meuse. Some divisions were said. p. o ,to haTe been transferred from the

Rnssian battle line.

PLENTY OF TROUBLE.

It is evident that there Is not the Courier office.

completest sympathy between the
United States authorities and the
Mexican de facto government. In

fact, there has been no time when

Carranza was looking with any great
degree of favor upon the operations

as directed by Mr. Wilson. It was

not so very long ago that Carranza

was blacklisted by the Wilson

and Villa was a pretty good

sort of a fellow. In fact. Villa was

good enough to be president of the
republic of Mexico, which was great

in possibilities, and Carranza has the
Mexican quality of being slow to for-

get That little war down in Vera

Cruz still leaves a tad taste In his

mouth. Now he has got the United

States soldiers stretched out over a
400-mi- le line In his own country,

his followers strate-getical- ly

placed to do the most dam-

age In the shortest possible time

should his disposition point that way,

and Uncle Sam finds his position a

UckllPh one. There

nothing; wrong with the way the sol-

diers have made progress In their
chase after Villa, and had their been j

real between the Ameri- -'

cans and the Carranzlstas, Villa:

would no doubt have been tucked

away beneath the sod before now.

The trouble has been with the Wilson

type of diplomacy.

THRIFT.
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Elkay's
Straw Hat

Dye
Furnished in

Blue
Cardinal Red
Brown
Green
Jet Black
Natural
and I Hill Black

A coat of this dye will
restore brilliancy of
colored straw.

CLEMENS SelisDrugs

The Store

ARREST ALLEGED

BOMB PLOTTERS

New York, April 13. Four men
with German connections were in pri-

son here charged with bomb
plotting against the in viola-

tion of neutrality laws.
They are Captain Charles von

Kljest, 67 years old, superintendent
of the New Jersey Agricultural and

raided British Chemtcal company, Hoboken; Ernest
prisoners.

attack

Germans
frontal
night,

Irrigation

French,
irrigation succeeded

heavy

ccorumg

papers.

single
"original"

today
allies,

Becker. It. electrician on the in

terned liner Kaiser Frlederlch der
Grosse; Captain Otto Wolpert. 44.
superintendent of the Atlas liner
Plerson of the Hamburg-America- n

line; Captain Enno Bode. 44. super-

intendent of the Hamburg-America- n

piers In Hoboken.
One of the prisoners, in an alleged

confession, named three men "higher
up" as being involved. These men,
the police say, are Frans von Rln-tele- n.

indicted here on a conspiracy
charge; Captain Frans von Papen,
and Captain Boy-E- d, recalled attaches
of the German embassy.

The police also claimed that von

Klelst had made a full confession.
The liner Kaiser Frlederlch der
Grosse was said to have been used
by the arrested men as a fire bomb
factory. Becker is accused of manu
facturing many bombs.

Von Klelst is charged with "load-
ing" fire bombs in his company's fac-

tories. Wolpert is alleged to have
completed bombs and Bode Is alleged
to have assisted in distributing the
Infomal devices.

Lieut. Robert Fay, already under
arrest on bomb charges, Is declared

jto have furnished the clews which
'made possible the apprehension of
jvon Klelst. Bode, Wolpert and
j Becker. After Fay was taken Into
; custody, the police say von Klelst ts

the men Involved became eau-tlo- ns

and closed their factories,
j Certain portions of von Klelst's
statement were withheld, as Justice
department asents expect to make

i mor arrests. The police credit many
flre In vessels of the allies to bombs
made by the prisoners.

sro.in now costs more

Portland, April 13. The price of
susar jumped 15 cents on the local
market today. Granulated sugar
now fetches $7.90 per 100 pounds.

A TOWTIC.1L SPECIES
NOT YET EXTINCT

Pendleton, April 13. Although his
party has been practically extinct for
fifty years, O. D. Teel of Echo, in-

sisted on registering as a "Whig."
Unless lie nominates himself fir some
office and runs on a Whig platform,

!Teel cannot vote at the May
'

There Are as Good
Fish in the Sea

an Iinve ever been caught, anil somo of them liavo come, more tlmn
half way to meet yon. The Koguc Itlver at OruntN Puss Is rerun
nized n the ftrnnoYst flrthlug Ntream in (lie world. Tim Grunt 1'hns
Jlunlwaro Company Iinve secured the bent mid lnont practical tncklo
fpr tlii.H kind of sport.

Reds, Reels, Lines, Flies, Spocnf, Etc.

It is our "IiiiHiiiess to Hip)y the rhlit kiml of tK'kle.

It U your business to (ct. the Huh.

Grants Pass Hardware Co.
At Your Service '

BRITISH COMMENT

GERMAN E

To women

time,

Loudou, April 13. British officials. something ench one 6f us do

today to ee in Germany's no matter what our business or where
latest to America punitive proof our location, and that something

that the British steamer 8ussox was boost for the Josephine county
torpedoed. They point out that no to he held Grant Pass in fleptem-othe- r

vessel in the chanuel was tor ber.
pedoed at the same time, that, the
Sussex was damaged at 3:60 p. m.,
aud that the kaiser's reply to United
States inquiries admits a submarine
attacked a ship In the channel at
3:55.

Dungenesa buoys, mid-chann-
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Identical location
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attarked destroyed Teuton
undersea
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when the occurred. Tho.jn Oregon, but maybe other counties
German reply said the waa go- - not aware that so wake
Ing 18 knots. The entire ,, busy! Raise the beet that
forward was torn boat beet that beat the heater
the blast, the German reply this x,t the tatting that out tats the

to the ling that was tatted and
passenger the jf you can the can

The kalsor'a note said the that was ever canned:
was submerged when It Its yOU ct0.

products.

Industries
sussr-makln- g

explosion

happened tattlovlllo
submarine. possibly

launched
torpedo the minelayer. we a f 1,000.00 premium list

Only description the ves-,.n- ii p.rt It yours.
attacked does the reply fall to1 nlantlnff season. Select your best

tally the 8ussex. argued j Kround. choice, seed, get In

here that the submarine commander with the county
hastily sketching a likeness of his vHor nij produce product this fall

victim he saw It through a perl-sco-

might easily have erred as
details of its construction. This dls- -

crepancy. It In London, have an for something
enough other el-'that- 's good, select a bundle each

the minelayer. your and and lay

Berlin admits a submarine torpedoed
In the English channel was none other
than the Sussex.

SEATTLE MAYOR

NOT

communication

ANI-- H hi INN UIIA thc n,ll"r tn
LI I ULII1U the housewife and

Seattle, April 13. Mayor Gill, of
Seattle, the largest dry city the
country, today proposed a remark-

able Interview that the city of Seattle
go Into the business.

The mayor offered his startling
suggestion as the" only effective

eliminating the Illicit sale of
liquor by stores.

"I suggest," Mayor Gill said, "that
tho next session of the legislature be
asked to enact a law permitting cities

the first class charge of

the sale of whiskey physlclsns'
prescription. Druggists should hei
fnrhlririAn If at alt. ThA rttV

stations widely! "....... unsteadiness another for
Uismouiea m ,mv,i:
clently accommodate emer-
gency needs."

Such a law, the mayor declares,
would quickly put out of business
drug stores which have up for
the solo purpose of harvesting
profit off whlBkey drinkers.

Persons who want liquor would be
compelled to get the method
provided tho prohibition law,
through permits ly the, county
auditor.

The mayor told of the frequent in-

quiries he received as to Information
as to how the prohibition law la

working out In this city and state.
tell the people." he said, "that

what I can see with my own eyes
that prohibition has been a wonder-

ful for Seattle. I know men

who now keep their families clothed
and their bills pnld In

the days tho saloon never had a
I know that times are hot-

ter.
"Thero may some soaks who

still Into the ibnck room of
stores and guzzle booze,- - bnt your
boy and my boy are not doing It.
There arc no saloons for them to
walk Into. And If I hnvo my way

there are not going to bo any
stores either."

MOIti: IilUTIHH HTKAMKIW
SKNT TO TIIK BOTTOM

London, April
steamers

13. The British
Adnmson, 2,930

tons, and Angus, ;j,K10 have
been torpedoed and sunk, It was
HI tod today.

The crew of former landed.
Tho Aii'.;iih, which was destroyed In
the Mediterranean, wns armed.

AMIABILITY.

The cultivation of an amiabls
disposition is a yrat part of

your raligiotis tinco
leads mora directly to

breach of charity and to the t
jury of our follow crocturee I
III temper. j

M EITHER WAK NOH POLITICS

the men, and children
of Josephine county.
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It l years since we have
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To 1 ripe ami the
season young, and with our added

of railroad construction
and there can be no

can
have tho best fair of our history
year. by fixing the date Just

of the state at Salem, our
rtbbon takers have a splendid chance
In competition with the of the
state.
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them away tor the fair.
Let none1 of us repeat that oft

heard phrase, "Why I could have
brought better than that but I didn't

I think It would be any use." but bring

it, and commence to onna u uu

This will not be a one-ma- n fair,
1.... ..!.. ) 1. . ah tk. rit.ntay lllA

dairyman,
HI I riUO the artist, the

saloon

take

saloon-dru- g

not

school child, and we're going to hold
It on the front porch of the mer-

chant, the banker, tho realty man,

and the commercial club.
We're going to all bo together:

we're pulling together, and the fair
belongs to all of us. The premium
list and advertising folder will be In

your mall box soon, and It U up to
you as a cltlxens of Josephine to put
your shoulder to the wheel, your

hand to the hoo, and your mind to
the task of making this fair a three
days' celebration of sport, good

cheer and education.
L. M. MITCHELL.
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Spring Fever
Thla l tint of year to Imik out,

for trouble I We feel weakour blood
seems hot no nppetiU!. It's Hum U

clean house I This is when the Wood
la clogicd and we suffer from wbut Is

commonly called a Cold.
Doctor 1'lcrce's Golilcu Medical Dis-

covery (In liquid or taliWtn) pui iHe tint
blood and entirely eradicate the pois-

ons that breed ami fec4 dlM'iiw. l'lire
blood Is essential to good In-a- li. The
weak, run-dow- di'LitlUted condition
which so many people experience l

commonly the effect of Impure blood,
Dr. l'ierce'l UoUlcn Medical Discovery
not only cleanses tho Mood of lintur-iti-i.

but It increases the activity of the
blood-makin- g kI"1K 11 "uricline
the body with an abundant supply of
pure, rich blood. For sale by druggist.

Take It as directed and It will search
nut Impure and poisonous matter In
tho stomach, liver, bowels aud kid-

ney ami drive it from the system
through the natural channels.

ASK YOUIt NEIGHBOR

Portland, Oregon. Dr. Tierce's

with

from

reineuies nave
lxvn lined In
family years.
tllul will
rcMili. sUaya
gave my children

iolden Mrd-Ic- nl

l'iocerv

cprlng. My hus-
band lok 'It for

IiIihkI, tor-
pid liver and in-

digent ion.
daughter fonnd

especially good bloating caul
from indigestion. am gld rec-

ommend J'ierce's (iohlen Mfdiral
Discovery." Mitrt. Cuunliiifl.iwi,

Itoss tit.

Mi II TALK OVKIt TIIK
SI'I.ITTINU OK, CHINA

Portland, April 13. split-

ting of China Into two nations waa
considerably discussed before left
Hong Kong," said George K. Ander-

son, Tnlted States consul-gener- la
China, when shown United States dis-

patches from Shanghai telling of
of another province. "Sora

such result from the prenent revolu-

tion was expected," Anderson said.
After spending Wednesday confer-

ring with Portland merchants regard-

ing the foreign trade situation and
exchanging data with Ansel It. Clark,
foreign secretary under the de-

partment of commerce, Anderson left
Inst night, for San Francisco,
where he will go to Washington.

ll.VU HKAHON KOIt 1YOTI
IN CALIFORNIA COI XTIM

Sacramento, April 13. Thw

slaughter of coyotes In Modoc and
lessen counties Is still on. Accord-'n- g

to the report today of Inspector
Rons, 1,300 coyotes wero killed in
(he two counties during March. Tba
total number Allied alnce the cam-pal-

started estimated at 20,000.

ICnvelopes
ofllre.

FIRE BLIGHT OF THE APPLE

SPREAD BY APHIS
APHIS CHECKS GROWTH TREES
APHIS CAUSES LEAVES TO CURL
APHIS DEFORMS FRUIT
DESTROY APHIS WITH
"BLACK LEAF 40"

Guaranteed 40 Nicotine
We will furnish you this

effective inaecticido in coficrn
trated form 200 gallont of

epray from the can

coil 12.60 1,000 gal- -

Ions the 10 lb,

can costs $10.79--
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DEMARAY'S Drug and Stationery Store

Why h People Buy Dodge LVos. Ors?
Iteruiiso IKkIkc llros. rite inccliaiilcs (lieiiiNelveti umj Imllil iliclr
curs i lRhl. Those u 'io boulil I indue iii'm hist yenr ilit nut Imvt! t

miltof a Iiihh of from "I to 10 per cent on ikcouiiI of climno of
model.
I!itiihm6 tho DoiIko service Is iiiicyccUhI.

MVKK8 MOTOH CAU CO., Oin.its Pass, Ore.

rhono aoii or no

Cars on display at Grants Vaw (fnnme.
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